
2/14/130 
Dear Carol, 

Jerry gots more foolish by th day, somethiaa I one would have considered 
impossible, even ho foolish he has always been. But now, with his ego all blown 
up by all his atoeches a about how smart and how tough he ia, because he beliavos 
thank all, and by "ark's own way of conaina them bath by tellina them they are wise 
and to go ahead and do what he'd do if he had time, he is about to mess up what 
poaaibilitiea 'john has. So I've enclosed a carbon of my letter to Ida. 

It does no good to do as Jimmy does, keep on f ileaa suite that get thrown out 
of court. 1f it rakes imply happymayba that has value to Ilia. But that kind of silai-
mesa won't and can't dO John any Good. Be wants first of all to stay out and neat, if 
and when he files soaething, to have it mean oomothina. Jin and I both think he has 
a decent chance for en action agniast Blakey aad the eongress. The question is one 
of being able to go about it the right way and wlth thy, right people. We ar.: trying 
to se-9 if we can develoa eavathiag, anu it doesn t have to be done tomoraow or 
today. It is moraimportant to do it right and vath the right people. 

If John want: to talk to in about it why don't you h vs him call some time 
when he is at your house now that he is out? 

You should understand that there are heavy political involvomants bacuse the 
most iapartant aa3cords we got are those that the DJ could have held back within the 
law. The had to have thair own political reasons for letting thorn out and I think it 

beaus they figured I'd arrange for the kind of otary I did. Which means they 
wanted that printed without any connection 4th them. It helped John so T was glad 
to do it. 

Jerry doesn't understand the moanine of the ro orda he has ootan. I'd have gotten 
them for him 3-4 years aeo, as I offerea to you. And I'd have gotten more and with 
fewer blackings out. I've not seen all of them and I have no personal interest in 
any of them. imny is probabbly mad at me again becauna Aarafusea to go along with 
more of his f6olishneso because ho has not sent me those Jerry loaned him. For myself 
I could not care less whothor Ilea them. however, ahat I may be able to learn from 
them nay enable us to get other ref or ds that are still withheldf  I've made a list 
of the possibilities from what I've sent back to Jerey.But I can t and I won't go off 
half cocked and vim won't, either, if only beaus he haa no time and all this free 
work is ruining him financially. 

Don't be 	or in any way pialed by the announcement of the new DJ in- 
ves igation. , t is not an investigation of the sing aesassiaation, not one of Jim y's 
guilt or innoeen. it is an investigation of a Ray family conspiracy, probably without 
you, only Jerry and ohn and coc-onspirators.it will be a gr.at wonder if Jerry's 
continuing stubidities, what ho thinks is smart, will not help them. They do have a 

prima facie case of Jerry's Lincoln being near a bank robbery and of Jerry personally 
being near one, and all it tales is a litte more blabbing by Jerry to ruin him and 
John both. Jerry is easy to trick and they are probably going to make tho effort. 
4oha can keep his mouth closed but Jerry can't. They also can iloce 4hn ana Jerry 
together near one and at the time of one, whatever they wore really there for. 

Excuzethh haste. Someone is due hero any minute. 
ai icorly, 


